Repeated heroin in rats produces locomotor sensitization and enhances appetitive Pavlovian and instrumental learning involving food reward.
We tested the hypothesis that sensitization to heroin enhances appetitive motivational processes involving food reward. In Experiment 1, sixteen rats were exposed to positive pairings of a light stimulus and food for 4 consecutive daily sessions. Then, the rats received either saline or heroin (2 mg/kg) injections before placement in activity monitors for 9 consecutive daily sessions. Rats were then tested in operant conditioning chambers where one lever produced the light stimulus previously paired with food and another lever produced a tone stimulus not paired with anything. Heroin produced both significant progressive increases in locomotor activity (sensitization) and significantly enhanced conditioned reinforcement of instrumental lever pressing by the food-associated stimulus. In Experiment 2, thirty-two rats were given Pavlovian discrimination training in a conditioned magazine approach task where one stimulus was associated with food and a second unpaired with food. Rats then received repeated saline or heroin injections as in Experiment 1, before being tested under extinction conditions with the two stimuli without the drug. Chronic heroin had no effect on performance in this test, but it facilitated learning of the reversed discrimination in a subsequent phase. These data suggest that sensitization to heroin enhances appetitive motivational processes involving food reward.